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Abstract : A 76】year-oldman had presented consciousness disturbance since about 
2000; it was diagnosed as transient cerebral ischemic attack or an epilepsy stroke. He 
was found to have hypoglycemia at the end of 2004 and was admitted to our hospital for 
a careful examination. Abdominal enhanced CT showed a hypervascular round mass 
about 15mm in diameter located in the pancreatic head. An arterial stimulation venous 
sampling suggested that the tumor was fed by the inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery 
and the gastroduodenal artery. The tumor was interpreted as consistent with islet cel 
tumor， so-called insulinoma， in th巴 pancreatichead. He underwent surgical resection at 
the end of April， 2005. By intraoperative ultrasonography， the tumor was shown to be in 
the pancreatic head， located near the main pancreatic duct and common bile duct. We 
used a Cavitron U1trasonic Surgical Aspirator and could enucleate while confirming the 
r巴lationof the tumor and the main pancreatic duct in real time bγintraoperative 
ultrasonography. 










































tion v巴noussampling ;以下， ASVS)では，下降十二指
腸動脈に負荷した際に IRIの急上昇を認め，胃十二指腸
動脈に負荷した際に IRIの緩徐な上昇を認めた(Table





















Table 1. Laboratory data on admissiol1 
WBC 6250 /JlI Amylase 48 IU/I 
RBC 461 X 104 /μI BUN 9 mg/dl 
Hb 14.2 g/dl Cr 。岡 8 mg/dl 
Ht 43圃 5 号b Na 141 mEq/1 
Plt 18.6 /μI K 3.8 mEq/1 
TP 7圃 3 g/dl CI 104 mEq/1 
Alb 3圃 9 g/dl Glu 35 mg/dl 
T-bil 。岡 5 mg/dl IRI 12.2 μU/ml 
AST 12 IU/I HbAlc 3睡 6 % 
ALT 9 IU/I C-peptide 4岡53 ng/ml 
LDH 134 IU/l Insulin antibody 3.6 % 
主勝管に近接した惇頭部インスリノーマを核出しえた 1例 (37) 
Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT showed a hypervascular round mass 15mm in diameter， in the pancreatic head 
Fi屯g.2ゐa.Sup巳noαrmes託巴n凶t巴臼ricar吋t巴臼nωogr司amshowedt由h巴札町10叫rs剖taむinand which was fed by infた巴r討10ぽrpancr己atic∞oduode】
nal artery. 
Fig. 2b. Celiac arteriogram show巴da hypervascular tumor fed by posterior suprapancreaticoduodenal artery目
他3名岡1田中直(38) 





















An arterial stimulation venous sampling suggested that the tumor was fed by 
the inferior pancreaticocluodenal artery ancl th巴 gastroduodenalartery 
IPDA: inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery， SpA: splenic artery 
GDA: gastroduodenal artery， RHA: right hepatic artery 
120 60 30 。
Fig. 3a. Intraoperative ultrasonography showed the tumor in th巴pancreaticheacl which located 
near the main pancreatic duct and common bile cluct. 
Fig.3b. Aft巴renuclation procedure， the main pancreatic duct and common bile duct w巴re
preserved. 
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Removal of tumor Operation end 
Ligation of drainage vein 
Insulin level decreased after ligation of drainage vein， and glucose level was in 
creased gradually after removal of tumor. 
Fig. 4. Surgical sp巴cimenwas milk-white， smooth， elastic hard tumor with a capsule. 
(39) 
(40) 植田 剛他3名
Fig. 5a. Pathological examination of the tumor revealed the proliferation of small， islet cell like cells. 
(Hematoxylin巴osinstain x 100) 
Fig. 5b. Immunohistologically， th巴 tumorcells were positive for insulin. Gnsulin stain X 100) 
認めた.個々の腫湯細胞は均一な小型円形核を有し，豊 うことが必要となる.CT， US， MRI，血管造影検査な

















なっている 3) 過大侵襲を避け，腫蕩核出術などの最低限 以上あれば，超音波凝固切開装置(laparosoniccoagulat 
の手術を施行するためには，術前にE確な局在診断を行 ing shears ;以下， LCS)を用いて安全に核出術が可能と
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